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Republican State Ticket.

FOR GOVERNOR,
GEN. JAMES A: BEAVER, of Centre Co

LIECTENANT-GOVERNOR,
WILLIAM T. DAVIES, of Bradford Co

JUDGE OF TIME SUPREME COURT,
WILLIAM HENRY RAWLE, of Phila-

delphia.
_SECRETARY OF INTERNAL AFFAIRS,

JOLT 31: GREER, of Butler, Co
CONGRESSMAN-AT-LARGE,

MARRIOTT , BROSTUS, oL ..stneastei

Republican County Convention.
Pursuant to a resolution ofthe Republican Stand.

ing Committee, of the county of Bradford, a Con.
'Tendon of the Republican party will convene at
the Borough ofTowanda on Tuesday, the fifth day
of September next, at one o'clock p. m. to nomi
.nate candidates to be voted for at the next general
election to be held' on Tuesday the ith day of No.

''ember next. Viz; Three persons for Representa-
Alves in the State Legislature, two persona for Jury
Commissioners, and one person for representative
In Congsess,and totransactsuch other business as
may be brought before thej Convention,

. , .
,

The Vigilance committees of the Several election
districts will call_ jrimary meetings at the usual

. places of holding delegate elections for their re-
spective districts for Saturday, the 2nd:day of Set,'
tember, 168:, to elect by' ballet two delegates to
represent each district in said Convention. The
Delegate -elections In the several Boroughs, and in
Barclay and Ulster! Townshius will be opened
promptly at 6 o'clOck p. tn. and close at 8 o'clock
p. ra. In Athens Township, third iDstriet, at 3
o'clock p. m. to cluse at 7 o'clock pint. In North
TowandaTownship at 5 o'clock p. in; to close at 8
o'clock p. m.; and in all other Township Districts
at three o'clock p. m. to close at 5 o'clock p. in. The,
polls tobe keptopen contiuuounly,froirthe first hour
mentioned, in each.case, uniti the :last when they
shall be closed and the rotes counted and the result
certified by proper officers of, said meetings to the
chairman ofsaid Convention, anda copy delivered
to the delegates elect.

The committees of Vigilance are requ'eated to
give Written of printed notice of raid primary elec-
tion and to carefully oqserve the übove rules tp con-
ducting ,thst same. :Every Republican elector in
the cogityis urgently requested to attendthe pri-
mary meetings and takepart in said election,

W. J. Youso, Chairman.
Ozo. W. IltuNK. Secrceary.

VIGILANCE COXISIITTEE
Alba boro.—C. B. Lawrence, W. *SL. Foss, C,Churchill._

Albany—](ileaOsborn,i Alonzo 13enjarnini WillInin Weed. •
Armenia George Covert, Richmond SweetCharles Ureen.
Asylum-11:thIon Hicks, Benjamin Kerrick, GeoW. Kilmer.
Athens Boro, Ist Ward—M. N. Nevins, F. L.Khmer, .1. P. Blood.
Athens Boro., 2nd Ward—l). W. Tripp, E: M.Frost, J. M. Ely.
Athens Twp., Ist A.:Plummer, (Teo.D. Miller, Wright Dunham. _

Athens Twp., 2nd Dlst.—..T, Field, Azel Knapp,Dr. Frank Keys.
Athens Twp., zird Dist.— W. H. Flory, B. C.Chapman, John Woodworth.
Barclay—John H. Darla, John Ditchburn, Hen-ry V. Dugan.
Burlington Twp:E--W. P. Dane, P. Burns,Harvey Spencer.
Burlington Born—y. ND Dickurman, C. E. Camp-bell, John McKeeby..
Burlington West—John .Campbell, AlfredSamuel! 'Whitehead.• .
Canton Twp.--J. C.. Roupp, Charles B. Taylor,Clark Brown.
Canton Boro.--11. E. Utley; J. N. Orin', J. 11Shaw.
Columbia,—C. G. McClelland, nolli,ter

Clark Pahncr.
Franklin—Stern McKee. A. B. Crimdall. U. LSmiley. . .
Granville-11. 11. 11c.ald, George' Mimeo, SmithMay.

M.1111.115, Jame,: Newell Go>. TlitiA.BoroDr. C. hi Dtipeziberry, J. P,Bosworth, Sna .til.o9ls.Leroy—s. B. MOITC, Robert Mason,
wold.

Litchfield—Juhn F. Struble, C. 11. ]krill, EArmstrong.
Monroe Born.—l). M. Hinman, E. B. Young, AOwen.
Monroe Twit.—Chas. Northrup, Judson Black-

.. man, Harvey Cummings.-
New Albany--J. W. Wilcox, S. D. Steregre, S."i B. S. Ormsby. ! •
Orwell—Wesley Robinson. Vaigtinan Wurkizer,Nation • - .

Overiiiri. M. Williams, C. Stecvvey,Molynetix.
A. Buswoutlr, W. W. Doolittle' Win. BStevens.

Rikbury-1). 11. -Lariison, P. C. Brown; C. C.:!Thompson. .
1.- Rome boro-114 (i. Wilmot, E. I'. Seeley,/ Leon-' ittll Whitaker.
,e 1Rome tounshltCharles Forbes, W. W. Moody,lg. 0...111en.

Sheshequln—W. S.'Elsbree, Frank Fought, Wm.Snderi Jr.
W.

- I
hmltlitleld,-D.;'Lane, E. .7. Lewis, J. M:Eames. iI : 'l, •

South Creek—Fred Moore, Samuel Thonipsob,Harry Chase.
South Waverly—C. E. Pendleton, D. L. F4Clark,W. 11. Plum.
epengtiod—Wm. wigc,ton, W. 4. Brown, Ed

'on Harkness.
Standing Stone—J. O. Huff, P. 11. Landrneoeer,Byron Wanness.
SylraulaClulrles Waldo, Boraee Alexander,James Bristol.
Tern' J. B. .Uurtou. Miuttal Dowuasn, MrawTTrry.ow e • ,

anda boro—lat ward—James Bryant, PerrinPennyparker, Charles &Own:Towandaboro.-2d Ward--J., B. Felton, L. B.Coburn, John Dean.- - .

. Towanda born—;W ward—Dr. E. H. Angle,Frank Smith, Will Jennings.
Towanda township—lt. A. Bostley, 11. M. Davi.

'son, Carey !Toren, •Towanda North—Bishop Horton,John Lane',Win-Told Sluyter.
. Troy boro.—John Fb•telier,ll. M. Beak, IL A.Long; •

• •• Bray township—,Thos. Manley, J. E. Strait ., Em.oty Johnson.
'Tuscarora—Nathan Strickland, Lester Smith,Charles Taylor. -
Ulster--Jas.Mather, Thos, Howie, Chas. Cote.Warreu—A. A. Abel, N. E. Kingsland, It. L.Beardsley
Wells-Ale° Wm..lolinson, M Shepard:

, Wilmot-4. E. tiu ek,-Dan'l Ely, Hiram Meeks.Windham—Lot Shoemaker, Jerre Jakeway, A.Boardman.
Wyalusing, let Diet.—Alden Lyon, Irvine HornetH. P. Oaylord.

Wyalusing-2d DisteLOeo. Peel, llenr; Hoe kafel-low Wm. Biles •
Wysox-Ist district—Geo; l'uol, Agron Eddy,Albert Lent, Jr.
wynox-2,1 District.—E. C. Bull, F. 11. Owen,Bird Shores.

Congress adjurned on Tuesday at 3. p

The President Friday affixed his signa-
ture to a number of measures,' including
the act authorizing the erection of a pull,
lie building,at Williamsport, Pa., • and the
•joint resolution authorizing the .return• of a
stand of colors to the Society of the Fifty-

first Regiment Pennsylvania VeteranVolun-
teers.

The legislative, executive_ and judicial
appropriation bill makes provision for three
hundred and fifty additional clerks in *the
War Department. • for work on pension
cases. . The majority of the nee• clerks will
be assigned to duty in the office of the
Attorney General and the Surgeon General.
There are already over two thousand ap-
plications. •

The leading journals ofiowa that were
rhiefly responsible for the';recent victory of
the Prohobition liquor law in the in
that State now come boldly to the.front and
proclaim defiantly their intention to insist
upon the resolute,:vigorous, energetic and
sweeping enforcement of the law- by the
total suppression of the 'liquor traffic, no.
matterwhat the consewnces may be.

The sLleton;of the central transept is all
that remains of the Main Centennial Build-
ing at Philadelphia, and aboutitwenty work-
men-are engaged in razing it to the ground.,
Piles of iron; glass and-,ontamental wood-
work are scattered promiscuously around
the famous structure. A -R(msiderable

tiquantity of the iron taken from the build-
ing has been shipped to Pittsburg. It •is
expected by December not-a vestige of the
big building' will remain. '

Apparently this year's ''biarrest in nearly
every staple is to be abOut -as good and
abundant as nature C 11.12 make it. A little
while ago the'vrestern fartiers were, sigh-
ing for sunshine, and since then theyLhave

had all they wanted. . lloroxec.ently they
*have been crying for rain, and: now - that,
also, has been vouchsafed thorn. If mar-
keting is not a great deal eheiier next fall
than it is noir, or hasbeen people
will want to know the realm:ll;i

The, receipts into the Treasury of the
Jnited States from customs and internal

' 1revenue for each business Any Just week
were as follows :

Monday
,

' •• .. $1,889,554.33
Tuesday.... 1914,449.42
Wednesday 1I 9 •1 605 866 82

. tThursday " 1 991 119.10
~

Friday .... • [1,504;441,05
Saturday ~,,.. !1,444,3/6.51

Total-
Daft'avfrage...

8,299,747.29
$1,383,291.05

•

It is 'feared that another rou of names
must be added to the long list Of those who
have unprofitably lost their lives in attempt;
ing to exploie the higher latitudes of •the
,Arctic Ocean. Engineer Melville telegraphs
'that Lieutenant Chipps and his party have
lin all probability heen lost. It is enough,
and much more than enough. • There
should be no further sacrifice of human life
in futile attempts, to realize the dream -of
penetrating to the Pole. The thing ca-anot

)e'done, and even if it could ibe done, no
one would be benefited by its achievement.

I
The hop crop is said to beshoft, this year,

.

and the prices of hops', has risen to unpre-
cedented figures.• In 1878 and 1879, it
ranged from 3 to 12 cents al pound, but
within a week or two it has risen to half a
dollar. People who had the forethought=
or the foresight—last spring -to 'plant an
abundant breadth of hops will be reaping
presently the advantrge of these big rates.

Tho crops in this is stated-to be, in a good'
year, 490,009 bales, and that of 480,009
bales and that of Continental Europe 750,-
000 bales, the weight of, each being 7185
pounds.

• I
It is gratifying says the :With American

to find in looking through the details of the
vote by which the Senate concurred with
the House in paising the River and liakirr
billover the 'President's veto lit,hat , both of
the Penusylvaniri) Senators took their stand
with 'Mr. Arthur. Mr. Canieron voted
`with the minority in the negative, and Mr.
Mitchell was paired with a Senator who
would have voted aye. People who believe
in honest government, and who think with
the President that the extravagance of the
River and Harbor bill is both Idemoralizing
and un--Constitutional, will make a i note of
that circumstance.

Those who are engaged in, a vigorous
effort to create a free trade- reaction

iagainst the protective tariff, :says the North
• I

Anierictin, are now endeavoring to convey
the impression that the moverient has sud-
denly become very powerful in the Sate of
lowa, whereas the truth is directly the re-
verse. ". lowa was-, it is true, 'rimy strongly
averse to protection so long as, its interests
were.exclusivelfitgricultural. But at the.
present time there is scarcely la village or
town of any size in that State on or near
theroue of a railway that has not become
actively engaged in manufactures' Of some
kind, thereby offering better local markets
for 'the production of agriCaltnre.

Yellow fever, it seems, has 'shown.; itself
in a severe form, and with . great fatality
down on our boundary between Texas and
Mexico, the Rio Grande. Clies are report-,
cal on the American side, at Brownsville,
and on the Mexican side, at Metamoras,
the death-rate is asserted to be greater than
a Havana. So far, Isr iew Orleans has had
no cases, except one reported three or four
weeks ago, and the city is claimed to be
exceptionally healthy.. It is to be hoped it
may continue so, and that the infection on
the Rio Grande may not coma, any further
north. It is remarked that ithe prospect
is yery encouraging) for a, heidthy summer
along the lower Mississippi, because when
yellow fever comes it usually' shows itself
seriously before the end of July,. and that
date has now been safely passed., i(

The National Federation of Labor Unions
'at Washington has just issuedLan address to
the trades unions and workingmen's asseni,-
blies of the United States, urgipg upon
them the necessity of attending t 8 the se-
dection of members of Congress who are in
sympathy with the claims lof the labor
unions. They donot urge the policyof mak-
ing separate nominations, btit rather the
voting for such candidates from the old
political, parties as are willing to pledge
themselves to their interests. Theyalso in-
vite aconvention of delegates, one froni.
each Congressional district,': to meet iu
Washington on November 15; 1882,1for the
purpose of selecting a directory of` seven
men to formulate their dal* and present
them before Congress at next winter's ses-
sion. The object of this action seems to be.
the passage of national legislation in the in-
terest of a system of arbitrntionT of all dis-
puted questions between the laborer and the
capitalist..' • .

An opinion of timely interest was recent-
ly rendered by Judge Lowell of the United
States Circuit Court, in . Massachusetts,
with reference to silver quarters and half
dollars with pieces cut out and the holes
filled with other 'metal. !Judge Lowell
holds that such coins are. in .effect 'counter-
feit, and that whoever sb mutilates them or
knowingly passes them-is guilty of counter-
feiting. The reasoning by which he reach-
es this conchision is that coins of these de-
nominations are required to be of certain
weight and fineness, and are. not a legal
tender if they fall below thaixed standard.'.
"If such a coin," he says, "has had an ap-
preciable amount of silverremoved from it
we cannot saythat it remains a good • coin
for its original value, or even for • pro-,
portionate value. If, then the hole is
plugged with base metal or With • any sub--
stance other than silver this is nn sat of
counterfeiting, because it is making • some-.
thing appear to be a good coin for its a1.).•
parant value which was. nut so before.'t
This decision ought to bola timely warning
to the rascals who have not scrupled tofalai
bits of silver from coins to the annoyance
and inconvenience of the entire commu-
nity

. . ,

We publish elsewhere the ivote in each
House of Congress on sustaining the • Presi-
dents veto of the River and Harbor appro-
priation bill. We think the points upon
which the veto is based are well taken. If
the Constitution can be, construed so as
to confer trpon•Congress the.lpower to ap-
propriate money, for every inland stream,
whether navigable or not, it will not be
long before Congress will be appealed to
for' aid from local interests in every section
of ;he country, and instead Of $18,004N000,
the)suit now appropriated, the sum*will be
swollen to $100,000,000. The highest' sum
ever before appropriated for this purpose
was about $11,000,000. WO give elsewhere
the message in full. In the House, the
vote to pass the bill over the veto • was
about evenly divided, as way also the nega-
tire vote. In the Senate a majority of the
affirmative vote was cast by democratic
Senators, of the sixteen negative vote's,
twelve are Republican and fitur Democrats.
We observe that Senator Catneron voted to
gust* the veto, as did MrJp Jadwin, the .
member from this district in the House.
Senator Mitchell was alisen and did not
record his vote.

-Information—. (At tained- -within ~the
pDst i'liek.l4Alsfies us that the
pendentb,,will''-aceept 110. terms upon-

_whielt-';a 'settlement of the :existing
Ayisiott,iu.theßepublicap.organization.

• may be made, alike honorable to' both
wings of the* party. #Their puril
appears to be to humiliate rmebody
by accomplishing' -the : .defea,c• of.:. the
regular State ticket. They • adhere_ to
their ultimatimi-46tiloth tickets

avithhravvni-and to,,*

re-nOmintrkionja a nevi, convention and
refuse to -accept ally other terms.
This seems to be amend :of negotia-
tions, ard pi:Csents the case in .such
positive Iprin that every'' Republican
Neill complicheiici (Ls force and camiot
misappr4hend 'th4 situation. 'Republi-
cans of inOe'pend'Ont proclivities, ~bnt
who never deserte ithe principles of. the.

•

party, will now see the utter folly, :of
contrailing to its defeat by voting
the Independent(ticket which has no
other purpose tail to accomplish victory
for the Demoeratic party. We must
savc.theißepublican party if possible,
and settle personal grievances after-
ward. The State ist.not large enough

for:two Republiesin parties: The "only
hope of success is.. by reducing the
Independent vote to the smallest pos-
sible minimum, and to this point the
efforts of all Republicans must from
this time forwardl be direCted. So
long as hope, of compromise had any;
foundation we cotinsaled the use'of
honorable meatfa- to acchieve a settle-
ment upon such a basis. :would prom
i4e a restoration of party harmony, butt
as all prospect of Such a result seems to
lie gone, there is no safecourse for Re-
publicans but to exert .every possible
effort for the electionof the • Regular!
ticket as it is, and we are prepare(' tol
do'our share of the work in hand,

I MOUNTAIN OUT.OF A MOLEHILL.
.

'

•

•Mr."Pat;tison's- friends, particularly
the committee which N grooming.' him,
are not wise in their generation. :they
have stupidly blundered in slunding
the key-note. .of his campaign. • Mr.
Pattison's official record, as far it
goes, is Li:ood, but it rests solely on I an
honest effort to do his duty' in a posi-
tion of no e,Fectitive importance, whose
duties are simple., easily performed and
clearly defined by law. . If Mr: Patti-
son were a candidate for a reelection to
his present place, or for something else
of a-similar kind, his efficient and high-
ly honorable discharge otthe Controller-
ship Would be fit and effective campaign

.capital for him: . •• .
But it is one thing to keep the books

of a city, however well, and quite an-
nthc:r thing to fill tho "gizooutivo
of the second State in the Union. ! The
Governor of Pennsylvania ought to be
big enough . not to wobble in his seat.
He ought to be known forsomething-
more .than honesty and good'bOok-keep-
ing. ,He shotild have an experience-
with the world,, a knowledge) of his
State; its resources,/ its require-
inents,.its• people and their best 'aspira-
tions: And While. no man can be said
to have claims on the public recog-
nition, until there are no longer citi-
z-ens who deserve well of the State, its
Chief Magistracy should be bestowedwith some regard to services rendered
the!State. Measured bythis standard,
theleandidacy of Mr. Pattison is ab-
surd.

There are -men in the Democ'ratic
party who could have made a sho&ing
on this,score,but it suited the party
managers better' to. trade on the reform
movement in Philadelphia which made
,Pattison a possibility. And it is anoth-
er silly blunder of his friends that
.they.are encouraging the rural voter
with hopeful arithmetic 'in which 30-
000 RepubliCaus who voted for Patti-
son are ninde •to play a ridiculous
part. Perhaps it will not ibe thought
discourteous if it be said that Patti:
son tor :Controller of Philadelphia in
1877 and -1880,. and Pattison. for
Governor of Pennsylvania in 1884;
are quite ,• dissimilar 'propositions.
The one stiood for popular, reform in
municipal affair's, and was "part of ae,..eneralmove on the works of a Com.-
mon.enemy.. -The other stands for a
merely partisan effort to secure control
of the State Government.. .Mr. • Patti-
son chosen to repre. ,4ent the people of
Philadelphia is not .the same man as
Mr.Pattison bearing the -standard of

.

the Democratie party. Broad as this
difference is,.it is not the only one.

, No National importance attached 'to
'the , reform • movement which put a
Democrat in theController's office- and
made a Democrat Mayor of- the Re-
publican city of PhilidelPhia. Every-
body understands that- a -State ca•m=
paign, involving ,the election of -Con7
gressmen and half of a State Senate
which is take. part in the choice of a
United States Senator, has a direct and
pointed National bearing and 'deeply
concerns the political parties in .their
National relations.. ~Mr: Pattison will
notcotrimand the support of the 30,-

-000 RepubliCans who made Cone
.troller any More than Mr. King, as --the
Democratic candidate "for President;
could gather --in the Republicans ••'.6

'made hiin Mayor. ,
Mr- Pattison must stand or fall as

partizan candidate. The gaiment •
municipol reform will not serve him i
the broader arena which he has had
the temerity to enter.— The Pi-6,$

PENNSYLVANIA PARAGRAPHS.
The new School building at Bhmnixville

will cost $10,735.
The total expenses of • Lytoming county

for July amounted to $4,727.33.
Tho State Board of: Agriqalture report

that one-fourth of the acreage, of Pennsyl-
vania is woodland. • ' .

Theloss by thO strike to the iron-workers

£n Pittsburg ta'date in tbimtttor of wages
amounts to $2,010,000, -

The State Convention of the Young
Men's Christian Association will be held at
Williamsport in .Septembei. '

' rted that struill-pox is epidemic
at the Alice coal mines,, near Mount Pleas-
ant, Westmorland county. _

• The officeriof the Pennsylvania Agricul-
tural Society svened, atr#fice in Pittsburg;
last week to makepreparationi for the com-
ing exhibition. •

Dariog a thunder, storm .the other day
lid/taint struckthe 'Wire tupO in a lfercei
county coal mine; and, running down the
^slutftrstecking7 nunibi'r, of 'miners 'at
the bottom. - • - -

A wellknoira dancing mastersd Phdadel-
phiahasbegun'a vigorous crusade against the
waltz, whichhe claims has nove.degenerat.
ed .toashockingly immodestandi (femora*.
ing performance. •- • , .

.After this year, saysthePitssburg
de, the State. Fair will Very probably go to
Philadelphia. Last year the exhibition did
not pay, because of the largepremiums, hat
the Society had &fat reserve from which to
draV.,. When the arrangement was • made'
to have the fair inlittidiurgE, it was agreed
that it should only be held in two consecu-
tive years. So the contract 11' expire
after the September Fair by limitation.

Recently a couple niined Mi. Tartle and,
Miss Giunp, proceecled, 'as they supposed,;
across the West Virginia line iata Pennsyl-
vania and were married. . They did this,
ordercto avoid the . toouble .'of' getting a
linse. After living together for twenty-
four hours theydiscovered that thrOugh a
mistake they had not been out of the:State,
and consequently they were not married.They then wentback and 'had the ceremony
performed over again on ground they were
sure was in Pennsylvaania. '

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS,
Lieutenant Danenhower, of Arctic fame,

writes that he is slowly, 'but be thitdursure-
ly;recovering his eyesight.

Mr. George Y. Seney has given the, Nes-
bi= Female College,. Georgia, another
check for twenty-five thousand dollars,
making his gift tothis collegee-aggragute one
hundred and twenty-five thnuatuid dollars.

The Hon. Benjamin Harr.* Brewster,
United StatesAttorney!General, hasaccept-
ed the:invitation to deliver the annual ora-
tien• before the New York State Bar Asso-
ciation, at its convention in Albany Sep-
tember 19. 1 •

Captain Mayne Reid is• described as
wearing odd kinds of clothes, peculiar both
in fabric and cut. He has been seen wear-
ing a !led vest, a high striped collar with
pointsreaching bieyei; and coat and trou-
sers of equally grotesque appearance.
•F. M. Darby, recently appointed United

States sub-treasurer at tßaltimore, last
weekrelieved Peter Negloy, who had held
the office twelve years. 'The .count of the
funds in the vault was completed and the-
amount .on hand, over -$4,900,000, was
found correct to a penny.

Lieutenant; John W, Danehower had
a consultation Friday with S'eeretary.Chan-
dler regarding the ramoval to this country
of the remains of Lieutenant DeLong and
his comrades. The duty will probably be
Lieutenant Barber.. who is now engaged
in the search for Lieutenant Chipp's
party. •

Rear Admirable Crosby,- commanlling-
t;he South Atlantic station, has been 'in-
structed to transport in nthei flag ship
Brooklyn, from Montevideo Ito Santa Cruz,
Patagonia, the party of astronomers 1;•ho
are to observe the apProaeing transit of
Venus. The party will arrive at Monte-
video from liierpool about October 15. '.

President Arthur, Governoi Hamilton,
of Maryland; General Beaver, W. 11.
Hensel and other distinguished gentlemen
have written to the managers of tha.Gran
gers tri-State picnic, to be held at Williams'
Grove, Cumberland county, accepting in-
vitations toattend the meeting, which be-
gins'Augnst 21.' It will continuo in sessionfour4iays.

gratifying to learn that the report of
Senator Edmunds' intention to retire from
public life is without foundation, and that
though domestic bereavement will prevent
him from again attending al WaShington
this session, he has no idea of resigning his
position in the Senate. This is,as it should
be; for there are few men in the Senate
Chamber whom the Peblie..could less 'afford
to spare. .

President Arthuir has received' air invite!.
.

tion from some of the prominent • business.
!nen of Chicago, together with leading eit-
Izens of_ lesia, Minnespta, and Wisconsin,
invitinghim •to visit their • respective
States in the early autumn. The gentlemen
who presented the invitation feel confident
that the- President will accept. It is thought
likely that the-trip will ho made sonietime-
in Septeme•-

Friendslof Colonel Robert G. Ingersoll
say that When, he undertook the defence of
the Star Route inen .he fully believed
theif innocence, But the more recent
testimonny as to theirguilt has convineed
him that he was upholding a bad cause:
ConsequeritlY, they say he has determined
as soon-as.he is done with the case, to quit
the law tuainess'entirely, and deyote all
his attention to lecturing-.

,
•

,

' Major George S. Leland, the W-ell.known
hotel man, died at the Sturtevant House,
New York; at nine o'clockn, m., Thursday,
of rheumatism of the heart.- Ho had been
confined to his bed since July 3. : The de-
ceased waS born in Langsford, Vt., and
was fortyifour ylears old at the time of his
death. His fiirst venture, in 1850, was the
Clinton Hotel, on Beeknian street. Ho
next started the Metropolitan in 1.852. In
1861 he acted as Chief Commissary to the
Army of the Potomac, and Was 'created' a
Major by Lit'teoln during thewar. In 1864
he started the GrAnd Union Hetel at Sara-
toga.' Subsequently he came back to New
York City, and, after being connected.with
the St. Charles 'Hotel, 'started the Sturte--

-yant House eleven years !ido, under the.
lira} name of • Lewis & George S. Lehind.His brother; Warren 'Leland, is the pro-
prietor of the Delavan_ House at .Albany.`
Deceas4 was a widower, having one child,
a son eight years old.

POLITICAL' PORTS.
.The republican state committee of Now

York has decided to hold the state canyon-

I,tion at Saratoga, September 20th.
Composed of the best, known tonics, iron

:'end,einchona, with well known aromatics,•
is Brown's Iron Bitters. 'lt cures indiges-
tion, and all kindred troubles.

The eighth Ohio district republicans re-
ominated J. W. Keifer for congress last

week. General Kennedy withdrew, and
seconded the nomination of Keifer, and

•ed that it be made unanimous, which.
done.

• 3 . The Wilkes-Barre UnionLeo*,rPretends
~.believe that Pattison can be `electell'eCen

shodld the Republicans harmonize, the
Democrati get out their full vote. In other
words;'Pattison will be elected if' he gets
votes enough.

If Chauncey F., Black is elected this fall
he maybe. the Democratic candidate for
President in 1884.. He will then have. an
opportunity to shout his Jeffersonian prin-
ciples all over the land, - and retire to his
beautiful home in York for life;

The republican state conventionoflowa,
met at DesMoines, last week J. A. T.
Hull, the present incumbent, was noniin'at-

sec.s.-cd for ___4, of5ta.....-7:', ~4,1 , Ai!o 4auditor; ainittlitclin!'noi;;;; attorney:.
genes, lin4lndgel '-f 7.'0,404 of,
the suprenteritcatit. , -:---- ." • - it : - •,.'s: - - '

A-Attre-eure for bapereitebe4 blood,- tam
plea, and Silltie,-.,ailmdezionoll ikon*
Iron Raters: It ril PrOducel 6.' healthy
color, smooth 'akin, and is stnektelY not
Injurious. -1.

The,yory latest p01d,.. iceo; ~ in4 11,
[,'aril to thetiesidentlid "nanbatiOn 'cd -the-
Republinans hi 1$&I antundeit&an Clover-
nor Fatter, of Ohio,,'and. ii to the effect
that .James O. Blame 4uut la :‘, pr out
time ahnost incontestable evidences to as-
sure bittr-..4..tite-L emminatiowlemiod--tbe
litusficns.of tOotibt. , - .• i , , ,-,,, 1ThePres4entialerleuof;ll3,94-isOW so
distmitithat ,ii, b; semen* surprising .to
observe theAttention devoted to , James G.'
Blaine by tonne, ,Of the ,leading - journals of
the country, 0:i the apparent purpose of
killing him oft as a oamlidate, :by. fostering
and stimulating hitterAntagOant and, pre-'
.judices- against idni Onoiy; - intelligent,Re-
publicans. The natural effect of thispolicy,
is to keep alive a strong., friendshipfor i him
by'all'whoodinire hisptiblia career.—North

1 American: ' ' • -. • .- I t' •

The RePablicanshavOsporied tiara-
paign inArkansas, and their ffrixpowtsc 'are
reported to be goodfor electing the Gov-
ernor, Secretary of State and Superintend-
ent of Public Instruction. Governor Ghur-
cbill promised -the.: Republicans that they
shall have an .hoinst'• • But in Phil-
ips County, Where the, Democratic frauds
have been particnbsrly flaOuint, the bulldo-
:Mrs and balot:box-stuffers openly avow
theiriatention to: defy -the Governoi and.
prevent afair election'.

Speaker Keifer in a letter to the conven-
tion which renominated him defined • the
color of his Republicanism in this way: "It
is said lama Stalwart.Republican. If by
this is meant that lhave always been un-
compromising.when Republican principles
were involved, the statement is true. If
by this it is meant to charge. nu; with be.:
Longing to a faction of the Republican platy
it is palpably untrue. If lkythis it is: pre-
pesed to. charge me With favoring. either
now or in the past, any particular; Republi-
cans to the exchision of others, the charge
and suggestion are utterly unfounded:If by this it is proposed to charge me with
unfaithfulneie to any President or AdMinis-
tration since Ihave been in congress, j• it is
Untrue. If by this I am to be charged
With independenceenough to have pdsitive
Convictions and to express; them fearlessly;
then there isjust ground for the charge."

GENERAL GLEANINGS.
The loss of-life by the bombardment o

Alexandria is reported to exceed 2;000
The total loss of property mustbe immense

.

It is statedthat yellow fever has - really
broken out at Brownsvilie,. Tex. Dr. S.
Wearinger, State health officer, is satisfied
of the fact, and has started from Ausin to
investigate the progress of the disease:,;

Ayer's Hair Vigor is side, agreeabl4!and
beneficial. , It is the most-lagant, and its
effects arevery lasting, making it the; most
economical of toilet' preparations. By its
use ladiescan keep their hair abtmdaritand,
natural in color,' lustre, it texture. I Sold,
by Dr. H. C. Porter & Son, Towand4, Pa.i

A company has been chartered with an;
alleged capital Of $100,000,000, to conitruct
a double-track air-line freight railwayfrom
New York to the Ifissotiri river at Council
;Bluffs, with branches to Chicago and St
Louis. The projected ranxid is to be
called the "Continental Railway Ccimpa;ay."
It is a big scheme.

The• most destructive storm which has
visited Milwaukee for years swept over the
city Tharmao.Y.-'ll4O -*make' to , ProPertY
is variously estimated at from $50,000 to
$100,600. William Koppheimer, a fireman
at Plin'kinton's packing-house, was Wed
by lightningwhile ahout the building. i. The
water in basements rose rapidly, and iii
one instance an.4nfant,chll4l was drowned.
The Eighth-district schoolseand several
dwelling-houses and the schooner Agnes
Smith were struck by lightninlg,andmorein.less damaged.

The number of paseengerS arived at the
various ports of.the United tates • during
'the month of 'June last was , 90,971, of
whom 84,788 were inmigrinti.,! 3,613 .tciti-.omzens of the United States returned .

-

abroad; and 2,572 aliens not lintedin to
remain in this country. -,Tkie •niTber ofimmigrants for the month of June 1881,
wa5.95,535. The total number of immi-
grants arrived during the year was 789,,
003, being 119,572more. than' during the
previonS'fiv;Al year, and a' :much larger
numberthan during any previous in the
history ofthecountri. ! .'

A Great Advertiser

9 BALTIMORE, August 5.--,Charles A.
Vogeler, managing partner of the firm
of A. Vogeler & Co., of this city, pro-
prietors of patent medicines, died this
morning quite mexpectedly, of typho-
malarial fever,,in tire thirtylourth year
of his age. Mr. Vogeler has for ten
years past had 'the reputation of being
the largest advertiser in! _ the world
gainedin connection with his placing
St.. Ja oli',!i Oil on ..the market. His
establiihment on Lombard ,street' has
an advertising department. in which
twenty able-writers and two hundred
girls are employed, the latter to mark
the newspapers, numhering between
eight and nine hundred, which are re-
ceived daily. 1

Mr. Vogeler was the Originator of
the narrative style of advertising, which
he first introduced in the. West . and
which has since worked its way East-
ward. Among other evidences of his

1 ,„

enterprise was the purchase andlmain-
tenance of:a steamer, nowl .running on
the Mississippi and known; as the St.
Jacob's Oil," which he'useu to adver-
tise his business from. the ' headwaters
cf the Missouri down toisen! Orleans
The steamer travels ahout.sn the bayous
of thee Mississippi and tributaries, giv-
ing pyrotechnic displays and otherwiserendering famous the great Baltimore
firm. Mr. Vogeler, who was also la
member of the firms of Vogelei,Sons dr
Co.land Vogeler, Meyers ..& Co., en-joyed a marked popularity in this city,
wherawhera he was probably the best-inoWn
resident. Although only 31 years old,
his energy and business . tact. enabled
him to manage with ease the vast busi-
ness of the house of which he' was thehead..Thus This spring he sent „ liiii- agents
tc Europe, who are nowndvertising the
firm's medicines in every .language and
in every country on the continent. To-
night the .Oriole Baltimore Mystic Car-
nivalSociety, of which tie &seemed

~

was vice president, passed resolutions
of regret and the; Merchanta and
ManufaetureistAs4iation will do. the
same on Monday. The firm Of A.

17gregaVogeler az Son did abasin‘t-
ing several millions of . ars per
annum, and-it. has been •the policy of
the deceased to spend over $1,000,000
per a . buil in advertising.- .

,
. -

VETOED.'
.

-

•Wismaiorox, August
The -agony caused, by tbe delaY, of

the: Provident' in CoMmenleatmg to-

Cangreaslis views on ;the river and
harbor bill was ended this afternoon, -
at twenty five minutes past four. A;progress at the time
relative to the -proper distribution 'of
reports of the tenth census, but-the
Oveet4retary;Traden Caused i
ceseatin o tie bore in
his band a roll of manuscript, in brown
,wrapping paper, whiell he 'held aloft
!while ::''await ing recognition by the
[Speaker, an dWas observed whispering
the•coittents of the ling to several Rep.
resentatives seated near hint.. The
House b'came serious in an instant.
and Speaker Reifer'har:iled Clerk. Mc-
Pherson the message, u d he at ()nee

began the reading. N Cover ten min-
utes was,occupied in it 3 delivery and
the silence. in the Clutber was only
interruptcd-once This was when the
clause was read to the effect that as
the bill became :Ore objectionable the
more support-it would receive; A
numberof the members said audibly:'
"That i ccirrect." The full text of the
message was as tollows:

. ' VIE VETO NE9B4OE. f.
„_,i viTo TgE FIOWIE OF REPEENENTATIVES:Havinewatched with .much interest

the .progress of House bill No. 6,24.2,i
entitled "an act making appropriattifor the construction; repair and pres r-
vation of certain works on river ,and
liaibors'anil for other purposes,"'and
having since it was received carefully
examinei it, after mature Consideration
I' ani constrained to return it herewith
to the House of Representatives, in
which it originated, without my signa.
ture and with my objections to its pas-'
sag_

?..Zany
' 1 .

Many of the , appropriations, in the
bill ate clearly for the general welfare
and moat beneficial in their character. .
Two of the Objectslor which', provision
is made wh by 'me consideredIre so
importantimportantt at I felt it my duty .to
direct to th m the attention of- Con-
mach! In` V annual message in De
cember laci.t,l urged the vital impor-
tance of legislationfor the reclamation
of the marshes and for the- establish-.
ment of the - harbor linec along the
Potomac Y front. In..' April . last, by
special message, I' recommended an
appropriation for the improvement of
the Mississippi river. 'lt is not :-nec-
essary that I say, that when &my signa-
ture would make the bill -appropriating
for these' and, otber valuable national
objects a law it ialhh greatreluctance
and only under a sense of daty that I
withhold it. ,

My principal objection to the bill is
that_ it contains appiopriations.for pur-
poses not for the common defence or
general welfare and wllich do not pro-
inote commerce among. Afie States.
These,provisions, on the contrary, are
entiiely for the benefit of the particular
localities in which it is proposed. to
mak ;the', improvements. lj regard
such appropriations of the public money
as beyond the powers given by the
Constitution to Congress and the Presi-
dent.

I feel the' more bound toy, withhold
my signature from the bill because of
the peculiar evils which manifestly re-,
suit from' this infraction the Con-
stitution. Appropriations! of - this
nature to be devoted purely to locals
objects tend to an increase in,'number
and in amount. ' As the citizens of. oneState find the money—to raise which
they In ;common with the whole country
are taxed— is to be expended for local
improvements in another State, they
demand similar benefitsfor themselves,
and it is not unnatural that they
should seek to indeninify themselves
for such use of the public funds by se-
curing appropriatiips for similar im.
provements in their own neighborhood.
Thus as the bill becomes more objec-
tionable it secures support. This
result is invariable, -and necessarily
follows a neglect to observe the _con-
stitiitional limitations inelitosed upon the
law-tkaking power.iThsl appropriations for river andharbor improvement§ have, under the
influences to which 'II have alluded,
inoreased year by year out of propor-
tion to .the 'progress of the country,
great as that has been. In the
adregn,te appropriation was $3,675,-
5 •in 1875, $6,648,517.50; in 1880,$8,976,500, and in 18814 $11;451,300;
while by the present act there is appro-
priated, $18.743,874. , While feeling
every dispositionto,le,ave to the legis-
lature the responsibility of determining
whataniount should be appropriate.a.for ,the purposes of the bill so ' long as
the appropriations are confined to ob-f
jerts indicated by,,the grant of power,l
I eannotescape.the conclusion that a§r
a part of, the laltigmakingpower 9f the}
government the duty devolves, upon
me to withhold mysignature from the
bill .containing appTopriations which in
my opinion greatly, exceed in amount
the needs of the country for the pres•
eat fiscal year.

It being the usage to provide morieYfor these purposes by annual appropri-
ation bills, the President is in effect
directed to expend so large an amount
of money withinso brief a period that
the expenditure cannot be made econ-
omically and advantageously.

The extravagant expenditure ofpublic
moncils an evil not 'to be measuredby the value'of that money to the Peo-ple whO are taxed for it. They suit-
tale a greater injury in the demoral-
izing effect pmduced upon thosethat are
entrustad with official duty through all
the ramifications:of government.

These objections could be removed
and every constitutional purpose readily
obtained should Congress enact thatone-half only of the aggregate amount
provided for in the bill be appropriated
for expenditure during the fiscal year
and that the sum appropriated be,
expended only for such objects named,
in the bill as the 'Secretary of War,
under the direction of the President,
shall determine; provided that in no
ease shall the expenditure for any one
purpose exceed the sum now designa-
ted by the, bill for:that purpose.

I feel authorized to make this sug-
gestion because of the duty imposed
upon the President by the COn4;,itionto recommend to,-the considered° of
scingmeiSuch Measures as he shall
judge " necessary i and expedient and
because-ifis my earnest desire that the
public works"-which are in progress
shall suffer, DO iniury: Congress will'alSo .coaverie again in four monthg,
when this, whole inflect will be open
for' their Consideration.

Cuanza A. AnzMin.,EXECIITIVE MANSION, Augustl 1882., 1
PASSED °Tun Tao vino.

The tall wastaken up on Wednesday, the
2d, and wool over the President's veto by
the following vote : (Denumrats in italics.) •

IU THZ 111017C1C-•211111
Athos, Tenn. Onenther. WL. Rice. Ohio.Restmotr. Outdo., Ark. Rice, No.
,Rayne; ea. Hammond. N. Y.Rice, Mass.Blastula. Pa. Burnet. Ps. Rich, Naas.Blecidiens. Ny. Has.46Na as. Richardson. N Y

14. H N.J. Ritchie. Ohio.inisata.lltt Rue' Robirtsen, L.Bosijaa, 31Lus; mg* plo. Robeson. N. J.
I I .

Brewer.-N, J.- Huellowiyils;ltdiallrialw, Car:'
Neck, Cldu • Hender4olloll RPM&Bickner, Ma. . Hepburn, lowa..Sninberier Pa
Barrowsi Mich. Bernie* Ma., Sherwin, LII„
Bigtterwdstb, O.Ho Ottßittl Md.'. ,Bilieatina, Tent.

Hoge, -311.Va. Bistilieuni, Mits.
Florr;;Mich.

Chandler. lisiiii.Horym, Tenn. Spaulding, MichCraationi Rich.
-

Spaisi Gs.
Carpenter, Temp. • lipearisr, U. I.
Chapala*, Md. Jones, Art, Stephens,
Cluseists, Os. Kenna. W. Va. Stone, Mass. •

Crapo.Maas. King, La. Strait. Minn.
Craven:,Ark. Lalhass, N. C. Talbott, Md.
Celberson, TesuLewls,lll. Taylor, Ohio.
Cullen. 111. Lord, Rich. . Townsend,Ohio
Davis, 111.. Lynch. Miss. Tacker, Va.
Dawes, Ohio. Marley, H. C. Cptoos,;„Tezis.•
Demon& Ind. !Manning, Miss • limier, Md.
Denskr, Wis McClure, 'WO.' Irance,,N. C.
Dibrell, Tenn. ' VanAernain N.Y
;Dsinss;'Ark.*Cane. 3ld. VanHdrn, Mo.
Minimal, Illua. McMillin, Ten*. Walk Coon.
-Bilis, La. , Milis, Texas - Ward, Pa
gnat:, pa; • Gams. ,d----•Waslitiaritillft"Bohn, S C. O'Neill, l'a. Webber, Rich.
Farwell, Iowa: Page, Cal Wellborn. Tens..
Foals, Mo. parker, Y.' White, Ky.

• Forsay, Ala. Papaw, II." Williams, Wis.
Felker**,Terin.Plerce, Ind, • Ala.
Garrison; Va. .Phelps; Conti. Wilson. W. Va.
George,Gregov.Pound. Wis. 4 Wise, Va.-122
Gibson, Ds Began; Texas.

. - - NAYIt. •

Ande,rson. Ct. Hewitt, N. Y. Reed. Me.
Bdateat, N. Y. , Dill, N. J. Robinson, Mass.B/osat. Gs. • • Hiscock„ N. Y. Itobineon, Ohio.
Briggs, . •Lbliman, Ind. Robinson, N. -Y.
Browne, Ind. ' //a/chins. N. Y. Rya*, Ks.
Bahian; Pe. ; Jacobs, N. Y Scales, N. 0, ,

Buchanan, Ga. • Jadwin. I*. Smith, Pa.
Caldwell,Ky Kaason, la. Bprinher,
CampbellPa. Ketcham, N, Y. Stockstager,
iCoterielc, Ind. Klotz,•pa. rownshead, DE,
'Converse, Ohio. 'Leedom, Ohio. Turner; Ga.
Cos, N.Y. Laferre, Ohio. Tyler, Vt..;Deering, la. McKinley, 0. Illidegraff, Ohio.
Dingley. Me. Miller, Pa. llpdegniti. Is.
~Knaentrosil, Pa .Viachler, Pa. Warner, Tenn."Fisher. Pa. - Norcroaa, Massilillthorne. Tenn.Dadshalk, Pa. Peelle, Ind. .Willis, Ky.

• Hassawnd, Os. Randall, Pa., Willits, Mich.Hardy N. V. 'Bay. N. H. Young, Ghia,Haszell, Ks. • —SO
The following members wore .pairod.

'Alberto*, Ohio. 'Geddes, Ohio. Meldrow, Miss.Aldrich. 111. • Heilman, Ind. Meson; Mo.Araute/d, N. C. Humphrey, Wis.Martin, Del.
Barr. Pa.* Hall, N. H.` Nola*, N. Y.Rand, Mo. Hobbs. N. C. . Neal.Ohio.Bragg, Wls. Honk, Tenn. Orth, Ind.Bea, N. Y. Herbert, Ala. Pettibone, TeanBahhoarcr. Pa. Hardenburg,NJ Prescott, N. Y.Cassidy; Nev. Hewitt,Ala. Pacheco, Cal.contagion; Md. • Hooker, Miss. lituwell, Maas. •Curtin, Ps. Jones, N. J. • Richardson, S. Cr
Carlisle, Ky.. 'Kelley, Pa. Scranton, Pa.Cobb.lnd. Knott, Ky. Sinitb,
Clark, Mo. Lindsey, Me, Shackelford, N.C.
Clardy, Mo. Lacey, Mich. Spark, ID.
Cutts, lowa. Lam, Me.. , - Steele, Ind.
Chace, R. I. , Miles; Miss., Singleton, 111.
Cornell, N. Y. McCook, N, Y. Seoviite,,N. Y.
Davidson, Fla. Moore. Tenn.. Schultz, Ohio,
Darrall, La. Morrison

, Thompson, lona
Desendoil. Va. Mason. N. V. Thompson. Ky.
Bawd,- N. 0- . Moußan, 111. Themes, Dl.Dwight, N, V. Morse. Mass. Wise. Pa.
Frost, Mai Morey; Ohio. Wodd, 8., N. Y.

• Farwell, H7. Money; Miss.

The announcement of the pairs by the
Clerk WIISaccompanied by no statement as
to the way in .ixhich the paired:.members
would have voted, but. it was st+d on the
floor that Messrs. McCook, Morey, Prescott
and Cassidy would have voted in the nega-
tive, and that Messrs. Pachoco, Thomas,
Russell, Frost, Martin, Covington, Afuldrow,
Hooker and Money would hnye: voted in
the affirmative.

IN VIE BEIATZ—IffiAIL, •
Aldrich, It. I. Ferry. Mich. Miller,Cal, •
A/llson;la. George, Miss. - Miller, N. Y.
Anthony, H. L Conan, Md. ' Pugh. Ala.
Brows, Oa. . Grover, Oregon. Ransom, N. C.
Batter. B. C. Hampton, B. C. Saunden, Neb.
Can, Fla, Hoar, Mass; Bowyer. Wis.
Camden, W. Irk Jackson, Testa. Sherman, 0.
Cameron. Wis.

_ Joao', L. Slater, Oregon.
Cockrell. Mo. Jones, Nev. Jest.Coke, Yens. Jones,Fh. Vorhees, Ind.
Conger. -Mich: Kellogg. La. Wailer, Ark.
Davit, W, Va. MeDill, Is. Williams, Ky. ,
Dawes, Mass, McMillan, Mian.ilfhtdom. ,
Farley, Cal. Maxey, Texas. ' —4l

- Neve. • •

Bayard. Del.. Hanisoti, Ind. . Pendleton,, Ohio.Blair, N. H. Hawley; Corin. Platt.' Conn.
Cameron, Pa. Ingalls, Ks. Rollini, N. 14.DAUB. m. Logan; Saubbury, Del.
Frye, Me.. Morrill, Vt. VanWyck. Neb.,Hale, Mo.:, • —1

Messrig. Chilcott Col., Horrid, Tenn..,
Plumb, Its., lapham, N.Y., and Beck, Ky.,'
who amiounced,that they would have voted
'no, were paired with Messrs. Grooine, Md.,
-4olgiston, Va., Fob-, Nev., Laing', Miss:,
and Hill. Ga., respectfully, who were ab-
sent.

Mr. Garland; Ark., in the affirmative,
was paired with Mr. •Edmunds, Vt., in the
-fiegative, and both,were absent.

Mr. Vance, N. -C., who would have voted
aye, was paired with Mr. Mitchell, Pa.,
absent.

Mr. Sewell, was also paired. •
,1 • uscolundaloy.

fl. 1101:78.E. .
-'

}

Year. Nays. Paired
Republican....,. - G 8 28 34
Democrats.... Y........... 54 29 38
Greonbackers.j.. ..

....... 1 1 ''2
I.

Republicans - 18 112 5
Democrats 22 3 9
Independent

THE LATEST WONDER.

A Washington paper contains a sen-
sational report that an invention
of 'startling significance and im
portance has just been patented.
The invention consists of piling up
layers' of light upon each other by
means of mirrors and producing intense,
heat: One who observed the process,
says: .Int less than ,30 seconds a thin
curling puff of smoke gaveevidence of
the experiment. Ili a minute the boardwas bursting out in flames.-, The focup
wes' then ,shifted upon the zinc: In a
few moments it began to turn color, as
if anxious to get away where it was
cooler, and then, 'in less than three min-
utes, 'the entire 'surfa-,Ce covered by the
focus was literally melting drop by
drop. To : melt zinc it requires a
-temperature of 700 degrees Fahrenheit:
An official of the Patent Office whose
opinion was asked as to the importance
of this invention spoke' somewhat diS-
respectfully-of it and said: The fuse of
mirrors, both curved and flat; to .ac-
cumulate and concentrate the sun's
rays, is about as old 'as -the sun itself.
EriessOn's solar iengine is perhaps the
best, application of the principle., The
French have of late *ears done much
in this .direction: - At the, exhibition of
1878 some very, interesting machines
were exhibited. .

Aire and Learn':
It is estimated that there are over two

thousand million chickens hatched in the
United States every year. But? not mere
than half 'of these chicks reach the size
when they are fit to market. The pip,
'gapes, cholera, etc., kill millions of yoniig
chickens'every year. /These diseasescan
be cured by the use of Phenol Sodigne.
For sale by , druggisti and general store
keeperi. See adv. , 1

A Weal., Complexion
Can he had by every lady who will. use

Parker's Ginger Tonic. Regulating' the
internalorgans and, purifying the blood—-
gniFklyremoves pimples and gives ahealthy
'bloom tq the cheek. Read about it inother
column. . •

-Asspeoponce Zierepsted

I
,

Gray hairs are honorable.but the prema-
ture • appearance is • annoying.' ',Parker's
Hair Balsam prevents the annoyance Iy
'restoring the youthful color.

Rose Coldand Hoy Ferer.
Being Seriously troubled with Hay Fever

dudRose Cold I tried Elys Cream Balm,
and was surprised • hi:Obtaining ahnst im-
mediate relief. I earnestly recommend it
to all similaily afflicted: W. P. *nue,
Druggist, Metuchen, H. J. • '

Having been with Hay Fever forYears I gave Ely's Creali Beim atrial; was
much benefited. I ha*e had no attacks
since using it. E. It.4Aucit, Editor Car-
bon Co., Demtrat, Mauch Chunk, Pa.

For years I have been afflicted with Hay
Fever, from early ill August until frost I.was induced to give Ely's Cream Balm a
trial. The relief was indnediate. I regard
myself cured. G. Smits:tun, Supt. of Cor-
dageCo., Elizabeth, N. 4. Price 50 cents.
Apply into nostrils witli little finger.

MOTICF.-To all whom it-may con-
cern; take notice, that hereby forbid allpersons harboring or trn*ting Lucy L: ganith, ofLeßoy twp., at myexpense. u I will pay no bills

f her cOntracting after .thii date.
CIINIIS D. EIRITILLeßoy, Pa., July iltb,

,1_•• •

. 14 • 0:- , :KIM- :-•

POWDER.
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel ofpurity,.

strength and wholesomeness. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitudeoflow test, short
weight, slum or phosphate powders. Sold only
in cans. Howlllasixo Pownra Co.. 100 Well
street., N.Y. I 2041Y4

AGRICULTURAL
MACHINERY

R. M. WELLES,
Wholes&leead:BlitallDealer,

ITQWANDA, PA

Spring,Tooth Harrows
••

•

Just received a car loadiof superior harrows.
Now is the time to buy the best harrow youever
saw for preparing your Buckwheat and Wheat
grounds. One will; pay for itselfin one season.

•

Sulky Spring Tooth Thri-ow4.
With and: without SEEDER ATTACHMENTS.

Severslrof the beet kind of these convenient
harrows. Would invite particular attention to
the Miller and Albion Sulky Harrows - and
seeders.

'THE I 1

Wiard Chilled) Plow,
Theo best 'of all' plows. SIDE HILL III'LO4S'S.I4-, 1MIEN P.ONVAS, cheap and good. Send tar

Call and see my Whitney Open and Top Bug-
gies, Gorton Carryall; and Platfcrm"Wagons.
bare Wagons as good as you Can wit made to or.der, and at much less prices. All warranted to
be durable '• whale:bone " Wagons.

Auburn Farm Wacrong
•

The beat Farm and Lumber Wagone S n the
market

ial inducements to cash buyers inf .all
1 In niy Hue !

r load of Fresh Cement. , Sheathing . and
14ing Papers. Vermin Proof Carpet ,Lining

RRJARETi MIXED PAI'NTS!
wingMachine and Reaper Repairs. Write
rices and circulars, or call and see mei

111. WELL-S°..
wands, , June 22, 1882-tf.

T.
•

EGISTER'S NOTlCE.—Notice is
hereby given, that thorn have neon flied in

the Ince of the Register for tho Probate ofiloWill s and granting Letters of Administration'in
and for the County of Bradford, State of Penu-
ry' ,ania, accounts ofadministration .upon _ the
foll Owing estates, viz: r- - .

Partial: account of-E. A. Cora,y, guardian of
Delinsou C. Salisbury, minor child of dereme
S. Salisbury. .

Partial account of E. A. Corny, guardian kofMrs. Elizabeth C. McGowan (formerly,Elizabe
C. Salsbury). daughter of Jerome S. .Salsbury;decd.

Final account of Harrison Flack, administra-
to rof Justice Ackley, late of WAlusing due-.eased. t

Final account of2, F.Valker and Phobe Camp-
bell, administrators ofGeorge J. Campbell, late
of 'Athens, deceased.
Final account of Marvin Lovelace, idtainistra-

tor, &a., of the estate of Allinson Lovelace.; late
ofSheshequln. deceased.

Final account ofCharlotte Chilton, executrix
ofGeorge W. Chilton, late of Asylum, deceased.'
ring account of Itowen Munn, administrator\!

of Elijah Munn,late ofLitchfield, deceased.
Account of .I.ohn F. Means. trustee of: John

and Sarah Adams, children of John C.' Adams
deceased.

Final account ofOrrin Peters, surviving ad-
ministrator of Comfort Peters, deceased.

Final account ofDaniel Dines And John Vro-man, administrators of Frank Bunyan, , late .of
Granville, deceased. • . -

Final account ofL.' D. Montanyti, surviving-.
administrator, &c., ofGeorge D. Idontanye, late
ofTowanda Borough. deceased..

Final account of G. 11.VauDyke, administrator
of Isaac 11.Vannes., late of Ulster, deceased.

Final account ofA. B. and B. I. Ridgway, ad-
ministrators ofDebin Ridgway, late of Wysox,
deceased. • • '

Final account ofElizabeth Shell. adminiatra
tea of John randrizer, - late ofSheshequin. dec-

,

eased.' ,•:, ; .Final Secount of Chance H. Johnson, guardian
of Isaac E. Johnson. ' . a

• Final account of G. Brink, executor of
Clarindis;3l.Ashton, late ofLellaysvillo, dec.d.

Final account of A. 1). Foss , executor of Geo.
B. Foss, late of Alba. deceased.

Finalaccount of R. P. .11111, administrator of
Perry B. Pratt, late of West Burlington,. doc'd.

Final account of Andrew Macumber, adminis-
tiator ofLucius Macumber, lato of Wyaluaing,deceased. ,

pins! aecomat of Miles Prince and William
Snyder, executors of Mausou Mabree, late of
Warren. deceased.

Final acdonnt ofA.-J. Thompsori; executor ofJoseph HUmphtry, late ofSheshequin. deceased.Final noCouut of Delos Rockwell, adrniniitra.
tor of tsar B. Moore, late of Troy Borough do.ceasedf. .1?

• Final aceonut of Charles:. Strange, e xceltar of
J. N. Cool;, late ofSpringfield, deceased.

Final account of 11. M'. Pruyne, guardian ofAdiietta Miller, minor child. of William Miller,
deceased—

Final account of It. ' dI. I,!ruyuc, guardian of
Ella A. Miller, minor. child CI William Miller;
deceseed., ,

Final acc ountcuof I. E..Woodruff, administratOr
of the eitsto OfAluaon'lullcr, late of Wysluslng
deceased. '- - .

Final account of H. C. ,Brigham, administra-
torlaf Ilorace Youug, late of tinxitnneld, dec'd. •

Final account of Joseph Thigh and. U.
Chafee, executors ofOssain Pease, late. of. Pike,
dece•sed. •

Final account of W. I.Barrowcliff,adnilnistra-tor of Wellington Barrowcliff, late of arora,
deceased.

Final account ofS.ID Steriger,administratorofDaniel Burdick, Iste of Albany, deceased. -
First partial account of D. S. .-11Ingos and

George W. Benjamin. executors of Betay Smead
late ofAsylum, deceased.

Final account of J. J. li'annoy, administratorEliza J.-Bayden, late of West Burlington, deed.
Final account of Seth Dustin, 'guardian of

Estella Benson (now Estella Everson), t daugh-
ter of Chester Benson,-deceased. -

Final account ofE. T. For, executor of Catha-rine Brady, late of North Towanda, deceased.
.Final account of Albion Budd, executor of

Sherman 0, Berry, late ofSpringtllld. deed:
Final account ofB. B. Hollett. administrator,&c,, of Jane Blackman, late of Monroe township

deceased .

Final account 'of 11. A. Cue. administrator of
Harriet It Case, late ofTroy, deceased.

Efnal aceoniit of 11. A: Case, administrator ofEphrsm case; lato.ofTroy, deceased. .'
Pinta account ofof. Jeremiah Bally, guardianof ids31chlea1(now deceased), it minor child ofChas. McNeal. deceased.

. -Final ACCOUIIC ofV. B. Wilcox. executor of A.V. 'Wilcox; late of Leßoy. dedeased..
Final account ofMargaret Lyon, guardian ofHa on B. Allen, minor child of Noah Allen,la M orWyalusing, deceased..
Final account ofF. L. Landon and V.' 8.

don,:exeCU tors ofB. 8. Landon, late of Cantondeceased.
And -the same will be presented to theOrphans'Court ofBradford County. at an Osphau!• Courtto b held at Towanda for *aid County, onThu •, ay, the 7th day September, A: D. at2o' Ott r. az., far confirmation and allowance.

. • JAMES 11. WEBB; Register.Re biter's Office, Towanda, Pa., Aug.-10, len.A ,

.•AtDITOR'S NOTICE. Jathes
•;Foxe's executor's vs. 8. A. Randall .and J: S.Manley. N0.487, December . Term,' liff3. "tub-bed MAnley's executor vs. Caroline Hanley. a to.261, February Term.-1876, Court Common PleasBradford County.

The undersigned. an Auditor appointed by
said'Court to distribute funds in hands;of Sher-iff arising from salWof real estate of defendantsIn each ofabove cases, wall attend to the dutiesof his appointment at his office in Towanda bor.ough on THURSDAY. AUGUST 10, 1887. at 10o'clock a. m.,at which time and place all serioushaving claims against said fund must ;presentthe same or forever im debarred from coming inupon thewame. I. MoPHERSOICTowanda, Pa., July, 13,1882: Auditor.

SUSQUEHANNA: COLLEGIATEINSTITUTE. The fall term of_the twenty-ninth year will begin 'MONDAY, AUGUSTThe faculty Usbeen•. enlarged, _buildingsthiroughly •refitted and accommodations in-creased, and the school litted 'to axotamodateDais growing patronage ... The attendance Dunearly doubled in seven years. •For circulars.catalogue, or other. particulars, address the
-

Principal. EDWIN E. QUINLAN. A. M.
Tominda, Pa;

WESTWARD.
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No. 32 leaves Wyalusing st6:oo, A. IL,Frencb-
tilswn 6.14, RummerSeld o.23,Standingstone 6.21
Wventiking 6.40. Towanda 6.33. Ulster 7.66,
Milan 7:16, Athena 7:25, Sayre 7:4C, Waver-
ly7:55, arriving atiElmira 8:50:, A. N.

31 leaves Elacira 5:15 P. Y., Waverly 6:50,
Sayre6:15, Athens ,6:20, 3111an 6:30. Ulster 6:40,
Towanda 6:55, Wisanking 7:03. Standing Stone
7.l4,_Rummertleld 7:22, Frenchtown 7:92, arriv-
ingat Wysinsing at 7:45.,a. 31.
'lnnis 8 and .15 min daily. Sleepingcars on

trains 8 and` 15 between Niagara Fails and Phila-
delphiaandlbetween Lyons and NewYork with.
out changes.. Parlor cars on Trains 2 and 9
between Megan Falls and .Philadelphias with-
out change, and through-each to and from
Rochester via Lyons.

STEVENSON, Supt.
Batas, Pa., Jan. 18.82. & Na. R. II

t,itevens & Long
=I

General Dealers in

GBOCZTIIZS,

PROVISIONS,

d
(11

COUNTRY PRODUCE

HAVE REMOVEDI

To their new store,

COR. MAIN AND PINE STS,

(The old oWO of Fos, SteveniIli Nevora

They invite attention tolh9is complete

assortment and very large stock of

Choice New Goods, which they

IM
have alwayo on band.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN

To Wt.

PRODUCE-TRADE

Anci Cash Paid for _ Dearsble Sind
M. J. U)NO. aito. SIMI Ntl.

Rath* Time.fiablez.
BARCLAY R. R. TIME-TABLE.TAKES ESTICT JAN. 1. 1814.

Ei2l • .1TIGUNS ;
kiC 0 1:111,-lITATIONI3. 1- 1------t .A
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•rtcates that trains do notli.tic.4:‘,21n42 . finy't and Ears, Barelaja•

LEHIOM VALLEY & !YANA. AND,NEWYORK. RAILROADS.-
. .

ARRANGE:UST OP PASSENGER
TO TAKE ZIPPEOT JALlit 1882.
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